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Sixth Grader, Hailey C. passes the ball. 

Junior High Volleyball Fights Hard 
Against Peck Pirates 

 
By: Chloe D. 

 
On Monday The Junior High     
Volleyball Team fought hard, but     
couldn't pull it off. They did good       
with Alyssa having 8 serves and 30       
passes, Ryleigh with 10 serves and 7       
passes, Tarah with 3 serves and 12       
passes, Chloe with 12 serves, 12      
passes, and 2 blocks, Hailey with 2       
serves and 6 passes, and Ayiana      
with 9 serves and 8 passes. Their       
next game is away at Deckerville      
against the Eagles. Go Tigers!!! 

 
 CPS Equestrian Team 

Season Wrap-Up 
 
                          By: Lizzy F. 
 
Well here they are again the CPS       
Equestrian Team . Although they     
did not bring home a trophy at the        
end of the third day of competition,       
each girl was there for each other       
and scored points for their team . So        
proud of all they do for the sake of         
the team !! Ms. Frizzle said, “I am        
beyond proud of the sportsmanship     
and kindness they showed towards     
each other and other teams.” Here      
are the total points 147 for the team :         
Haley F. scored 62 points. Madison      
C. scored 51 points Anna F. scored       
34 points . Thanks for the great       
season girls see you next year! 
 
 

 

 

 

CPS Tiger Pride!!! 
 
HOMECOMING DRESS-UP DAYS 

 
BY: Emily N. 

Homecoming dress-up days are next     
week. Monday is dress up like an       
old person. Tuesday is dress up like       
a superhero. Wednesday is dress up      
like a cop or a robber. Thursday is        
dress up in your craziest outfit.      
Friday is show your Tiger pride and       
wear blue and gold. The winners of       
spirit week get to take on the       
teachers during a pep assembly. 
 

FLOAT BUILDING 
Each class is going to build a float        
with a circus theme. Jr High is going        
to build a human cannonball.9th     
grade is going to build a snake       
charmer. 10th grade is going to build       
a fortune teller. 11th grade is going to        
build a knife thrower.12th grade is      
going to build a lion tamer. 
 
                  Homecoming Dance!! 

By: Katlin  C. & Caleigh D. 

 
The Homecoming Dance will take      

place at the High School Cafeteria      
on Saturday October 14th from 8:30      
P.M. - 11:30 P.M , Admission $5       
admission for homecoming court is     
free. Please dress nice --no jeans.      
Limit of one non- CPS guest per       
person. Sorry no middle school     
students allowed . Guest forms must      
be returned by 3:00 Wednesday     
October 11th. Senior Candidates    
and King & Queen are required to       
attend the dance and stay until the       
royal dance is over! 
 

  
 

 

 

 

Tori S. tips the ball over the net. 
 

Varsity Volleyball 
By. Kelsey L. and Klarissa S. 

 
Varsity Volleyball sadly lost 3      

games to Caseville last Thursday. .      
Game 1 was 19-25, Game 2 was       
7-25, Game 3 was 21-25. Jenna D.       
had 9 points, 3 aces, and 3 kills.        
Makenna L. added 6 points, 1 ace,       
and 17 assists. Tuesday the Ladies      
took on Akron and won in 4 games.        
Makenna led in scoring with 28      
points. Mackenzie chipped in 16     
points, and Dannielle added 9     
points. The Tigers are hoisting a      
volleyball tournament this Saturday.    
Hope to see you there.  

 
 

 
JV Volleyball VS Caseville 
By: Sean B. and Damian 

 
In the JV volleyball game against       

Caseville the Tigers won in 3      
games. The scores were 25-12,     
25-14, & 15-7. Maddie C. had 14       
points, 3 Aces, and 2 Kills. Lili G.        
earned 8 Points, 5 Aces, and 1 Kill.        
Shelby C. had 7 Points, 3 Aces, 1        
Kill, and  3 Assists. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Easton C. recovers the onside kick. 
 

 
  

JH FOOTBALL TEAM FELL SHORT 
                    By:Mason.G and Christian M. 

 
The JH football team took on the Caseville Eagles on Monday night. The              

Tigers took a good shot, but fell short with Casville winning 8-22 Trenton.M             
had a rushing TD and Bill B. had a 2 point conversion for the Tigers’ scores.                
Their record now is 0-2. Next Monday the JH football team is going to be               
versing the Akron Vikings at 6:00 at home. 
 

       Senior Spotlight: Danielle H. 
By: Bill B. 

Danelle H will be graduating this      
year. She said if she could have one        
more quality it would to be nice. She        
also said her most treasured memory      
was when she and Makenna turned      
her kitchen into a beach. Her long       
term goals are to graduate from CMU       
and excel in event planning. She      
said her friends would describe her      
as “rude and obnoxious”. She wants      
people to know she is a cat lover.  

 School Start Times 

Editorial By: Emily S. 

School starts at 8am. I think that is too early. A lot of people skip               
school because they are tired. I think school should start later. So we             
can stay up later, go to our friend’s house and we wouldn’t be so tired.               
Also, if school started later, teachers could prepare for classes in the            
morning. Some people may disagree because they need to work and           
they want to drop off their kids on the way to work. But they can have                
busses come pick their kids up or they can walk. I think we should              
start school at 9:30 or 10:00am and get out of school at like 4:30 or               
5:00. 

  

 
 

 

.Tigers crush Owen-Gage 42-0 
By Lance & Tristan 

The Varsity Football Team had a big victory last Friday at Owen-Gage beating them              
42-0. Michael C. had 146 rushing yards and 3 TD’s. Tyler M. had 131 rushing yards and                 
3 TD’s. Zack B. had one two point conversion. Austin K. added 72 rushing yards. On                
defense, Seth H. sacked the quarterback, and Cody M. snatched an interception. Their             
record in now 2-4. 

Sport Schedule 
By: Charlie O. 

  
  

10/13 varsity football@home 
10/16 JR. high football@home 

10/11 Jr. high volleyball@Deckerville 
10/7 varsity& Jv volleyball@home 

10/10 Varsity& JV volleyball@home 
10/12 Varsity&Jv volleyball@home  

 

Reminders 
                                                            by Andrew.S  
  
· Students looking for a part time job raking leaves and other minor jobs should see the                 
high school office for details 
· Attention juniors or seniors: If you are good at making decorative crafts there is a                
paid part time in Carsonville for the holidays. Please see the high school office for details 
· Students and staff: please don’t park in the northwest corner of the parking lot. White                
lines have been painted on the parking lot for band practice. Thank you! 
·         The Thrift store in Carsonville has a variety of formal dresses in all sizes. 
 

 
 
 

 

  

  



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 


